Made by the Governor in Executive Council.

1. **Citation**
   
   These regulations are the *W.A. Marine (Radiotelephony) Amendment Regulations 2006*.

2. **Commencement**
   
   These regulations come into operation on 1 July 2006.
3. **The regulations amended**

The amendments in these regulations are to the *W.A. Marine (Radiotelephony) Regulations 1981*. [*Reprinted as at 16 February 2001. For amendments to 14 June 2006 see Western Australian Legislation Information Tables for 2005, Table 4, p. 465.*]

4. **Regulation 16 amended**

(1) Regulation 16(2a) is amended by deleting “$284.00” and inserting instead —

   “ $294.20 ”.

(2) Regulation 16(2b) is amended by deleting “$142.00.” and inserting instead —

   “ $147.10. ”.

By Command of the Governor,

M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Executive Council.